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Johnson,
To Vie

Peterson
in Elections

' 'Elizabeth John.son and Vivian .Peterson will compete for the
presideney of Leonides, independent .women's organization, in elec-
tions "tomorrow.

All:independent women are eligible to vote frorn'.l.o:3o a.m. to
6:30 p.m., tomorrow, with the exception of the dinner hour, in all
dOrmitori lobbies, except Grange-Dorm. WomenThving in Grange,
home Management houses, and
in town-: will vote in McAllister
Hall.

Susan'Crumley and Hilda Hoge-
land are.. -the: candidates for vice
presidenif4.Guyla Woodward and
Eleanor %Weary, recording secre-
tary; _Patricia Shaffer and Ger-
trude Kreider, corresponding sec-
retary_; and Marilyn McComb and
Susan,Gingrich, treasurer.

This;.iS the second year that all
independent women are able to
vote in the elections since they
were previOusly restricted to
councifl'rnembers. Edna Baylson,
retiring.' president, said that she
hopes all eligible coeds will take
advantage of their voting oppor-
tunity.

C....ngaigimenh
Campbell-Osimalt

Mr. and Mfs. Harry. Oswalt of
Butler have announced the • en-
gagement of their daughter, Joada,
to Lieut. Dale Campbell,• son of
Mr. and Mrs. Justice Campbell
of.,Lancaster.

Miss Oswalt is a se n i'o r in
'speech and dramatics and, is a
'member of Delta Gamma sorority.

Lieut. Campbell, was graduated
from the College last June and is
now stationed at. Vance Air Force
Base, Enid, Okla. He is a member
'of Lambda Chi Alpha.
EnoCh-McDowellPosteif containing pictures of

eandidates will be placed at all
polling places. Door to door earn-
paigning-is forbidden by the elec-
tions code adopted by the council,
,and posters in the dormitories are
limited to bulletin boards.

Mrs. A. S. McDowell of Read-
ing has announced the engage-
ment 'of her grand-daughter, Mar-
garet, to Frederick Enoch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Enoch of
Reading.

Miss McDowell was graduated
from the College in February and
is now a teacher in the Reading
school district.

Mr. Enoch is a senior in electri-
cal..engineering and a• member of
Triangle.,

Kappa •Sigma

AIM to Sponsor
Starlight Dance

The Association ofIndependent
Men will sponsor the Spring
Week' starlight dance: following
the finals in the , Mad-Hatter'S
Day contest at 7:30..p.ni. tomor:
row. The AlM.houseparty will ;be
held in the main lounge of the
West Dorrriitories froth :9-•to: 12-
p.m. Saturday. •

Jim Erb's orchestra-will -play
for , both affairs. Thd AIM house-,
party will be open and no'adinis-
sion will be charged.

. Newly elected officers of Kappa
.Sigma are Joseph Simone, presi-
dent; Joseph Henry, vice presi-
dent; Joseph Jackson, grand mas-
ter• of ceremonies; Thomas Dun-
bar, secretary; and Thomas Golds-
worthy, treasurer.
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Special Room
Selection Set
• Women students who,will be
,Student teaching' or ;living in
hoine Management houses: dur-
ing the•fall semester will draw
numbers for room • selection
from 8 a.m. to noon and from
1:30 to 5 p.m. tomorrow in 105
Old Main. • , ,

Mrs. • Cordefia L: Hibbs,, as-:
sistant to the dean of women,
announced that room selection
for seventh, 'sixth, and fifth se-
mester .women -.Wil be from
0:30 'Io-.7-"p.m.- tomorrow in the
Dean of WOrnerfs' office. Fourth
semester' women Will choose
rooms , from 7 to 7:30 p.m.

Room arrangements in sor-
ority suites for student teachers
and those liVing in the home
management houses for an
eight-week period shOuld have
been made by sorority presi-
dents, Mrs. Hibbs said. She re-
quested that any difficulties or
questions pertaining ..to. those
living in the suites be brought
to her tomorrow. '

PI Receivei Third
Successive 'Award

The •Department of Public In-
formation has be-en cited for the
third successive ,year for distin-
guished' ac hi e em ent by the
American, College Public Rela-
tions Association.

The association, , which spon-
sors a competition annually to
determine outstanding achieve-
ments in public relations, has also
given the Public, Information de-
partment a" second place certifi-
cate for the treatment given to a
"sports project for improved pub-
lic relations."

The prizewinning effort de-
tailed the, promotion through the
press and Beaver Field•Pictorial
of "Band Day," -which was a foot-
ball Saturday event 'instituted at
the College two years ago.

Men Invade Dorms 2d Time
By HELEN LUYBER

For the second time this sprint,
men invaded the women's -dornii-
tories. But this time. it was all
legal and orderly, as Mother's Day
opened up 'seven women's dorms
to fond parents and-friends. -

Housemothers reported...no dam-
age after the open. houses and
teas held from 2 to-3 p.m.'Sattirzs
day. Most of .the guests seemed
to fall in love with the idea: .of
being in a women's dormitory ,and
were reluctant to leave when Old
Main struck three.' "

- '

the nien *eke out of the buildings
Most of the men.looked fluster-

ed to be found walking through
the halls. Some, dressed in jeans
and old jackets, eyed the kitchen,
where punch and dainty cookies
tempted them, but seemed em-
barrassed to go down to the teas
in:the'lounges. -

One spectator, a-waiter, looked
happy to. be seeing more than the
dining:room-of a women's. dormi-
tory at.last. -

It was funny to see a well-
known-Penn-State athlete calling
for his girl at her room, and es-
pecially when said girl's mother
opened- the door- to -him. It was
almost •like "way- back home."

Or perhaps it was the.rain. At
any- rate, an hour after the open
house was officially closed again,
a gentleman walked' nonchalantly
down from the third floor of•
Atherton with 'his. w i f e,' a n d
daughter.

At 3 p.m. hostesses walked
through,the halls bemoaning- the
fact that they -didn't know" if all•

The mother's reaction followed
this general-pattern: notice you
cleaned your room, but I' bet you
don't have it this way all the

time." Father would have been
content to lie down_ on a bed
somewhere and just stay there 'til
the whole affair was over.'

Little Brother and Boyfriend
went for the splashy, cluttered
bulletin boards in the' rooms and
the punch and cookies in that
order.

' One coed's father got to a ring-
ing phone before she did, only to
hear a surprised masculine voice
ask for his daughter. Said father,
"I bet that young man was won-
dering who I was answering your
phone."

At 4 p.m., as lace tablecloths
were snatchedfrom tea tables and
coeds washed the last stack of tea-
cups, housemothers sank into deep
chairs and the whole dormitory
heaved a sigh of relief for another
year.

If. Bluebooks Give'
You The Shakes .

au4 make your nerves stand
up like bristles on a

•

brush???
MIMI

- DESPAIR NOT!

Drag your beaten fr ain e

to 'the

NITTANY - DELL

We'll, pep you up with the
most,- delicious Fresh Lemon-
ade.y,ab.'ve ever tasted

Also try our delicious
Kosher, Corned Beef on-Rye

NITTANY DELL
(Across from. Atherton)
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Yes, Spring is here, and this
smart cottontail , knows that means

Spring Carnival is just around 'the. corner. So
you better ,take his advice hop -down
MURPHY'S and get those Carnival: supplies--
crepe. paper, streamers, paste, and, give,— all
the things that make yourbooth.the best!;
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Senior Women Offered
Commissions in WAC

. ,

The deadline for senior women to submit applications for com-
missions in the Women's Army Corps has been extended to May 30,
according to the U.S. recruiting station in Altoona.

Applications may be .obtained from the Dean of Women, pro-

lessors of military science and
tactics, or 'the WAC/WAF section,
U.S. Army ,and U.S. Air Force
Recruiting Station, Altoona.

Women who are accepted will
be commissioned as second lieu-
tenants in the Reserve Corps and
will be called to active duty Aug.
8 to attend the WAC company
officer's• course at Fort Lee, Va.
After completing four months of
training, they will be commis-
sioned as second lieutenants in
the regular Army and will be as-
signed to active duty with a WAC
unit.

Co - eda4
Theta Phi Alpha

Theta Phi Alpha celebrated
Founder's Day recently at a. ban-
quet at the Nittany Lion Inn.
Carol Buehler was installed as
president and Marie Soriero and
Jane Overmeyer were give n
awards for pledge scholarship
and best pledge respectively.

Other new officers of Theta
Phi Alpha are Kathleen Midash,
vice president; Mary Mallory, re-
cording secretary; Betty Coltel-
lars, corresponding secretary; Ed-
na Grabiak, social chairman; and
Miss Overnieyer, rushing chair-
man.
Tau Phi Delta

Applicants must be between
the ages of 21 and 27, American
citizens, unmarried, and have no
dependents under 18 years of age.
They must also be physically fit
and of good moral character. Ap-
plicants may not be, or have been,
members of a subversive organi-
zation.

The annual Tau Phi Delta' ban-
quet in honor of graduating mem-
bers was held Wednesday night.
Guests included faculty members
of the Department of Forestry and
several other departments. Victor
A. Eeede,retiring head of the
Department of Forestry, was pre-
sented a gift. Dr. E. Willard Miller,
head of the division of geography,
spoke on "Minerals and World
Affairs."

10 Coeds Initiated • Beta Sigma Omicron

Women accepted for commis-
sions will receive pay from $255.75
to $315.75 monthly as well as med-
ical and dental care, $lO.OOO free
insurance and 30 days paid vaca-
tion each year. -An allowance of
$250 is given to officers to pur-
chase uniforms.

into Masquerettes
Actives and alumnae of Beta

Sigma Omicron held their annual
Mother's Day Beta Bazaar in
Behrer Hardware Saturday morn-
ing. Mothers and special gueSts •of
the sorority were entertained at
a breakfast in the suite Sunday
morning.
Kappa Delta

Ten new members were ini-
tiated into Masquerettes, women's
musical comedy honorary, and
new officers were elected at a
meeting last week.

The new initiates are Phyllis
Aurbach, P atri c i a Marsteller,
Lyne McNally, Joanne McNally,
Theresa Moslak, Joada Oswalt,
Elizabeth Richardson, Barbara
Rollo, Shirley Smith, and Patri-
cia Sullivan.

Kappa Delta held a mother-
daughter breakfast Sunday. in the
suite. About 15 Kappa Delta
mothers were honored. •

Marilyn Minor was elected pres-
ident of the organization; Sally
Lou Jones, vice-president; Nancy
Thomas, secretary; and Peggy
Mayberry, treasurer.

Recital Tomorrow
The Music department will pre.

sent a student recital at'8 p.m
tomorrow in 117 Carnegie Hall.

COMPLETE is the Word

The schoOl year isn't complete without Miss Penn state's
coronation, the carnival, and Spring Week .. .

"and a coed's outfit isn't complete without the right
make-up plus the right perfume to give .her that

'finished' look," says Marlene Heyman, president of
Pan Hellenic CoUncil. •

And Marlene knows that McLANAHAN'S is the store that
will help you attain that finished, complete look.

Not only does McLANAHAN'S have the largest, most
complete cosmetic counter in State College, but there

are experienced .clerks to aid you in choosing the
right make-up ...for the "complete" look you desire

McLANAHAN'S
124 S. ALLEN STREET
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